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Adventist Health Castle seeks a dedicated, experienced, and mission-minded Physician

Leader to join our team as the Ambulatory Medical Director. Incumbent will lead diverse,

growing, physician and clinic teams in a family friendly environment located in Honolulu, Kailua,

North Shore, and West Oahu. If you are enthusiastic about making a difference in

healthcare, committed to continuous improvement, and eager to lead in a collaborative and

supportive environment, we invite you to explore this exciting opportunity. We look

forward to welcoming a dedicated professional to our team at Adventist Health

Castle.Responsibilities:Lead and collaborate with diverse and growing physician and clinic

teamsMaintain a 50/50 split of clinical and administrative duties to ensure high-quality patient

experience, care and outcomesFoster a family-friendly environment that aligns with our

mission and valuesDrive continuous improvement initiatives within outpatient servicesDevelop

and lead high-quality, community-based care programsCollaborate with a highly respected

physician and provider network to deliver whole person, coordinated careEnsure compliance

with regulatory standards and guidelinesTravel to assigned clinics, and system office as

necessaryOther duties as neededMinimum QualificationsFive years’ experience practicing as

a physician in a clinic settingDemonstrated leadership experience and skillsCandidates must be

Board Certified or Eligible, Hawaii licensed or eligible, and meet the hospital’s medical staff

credentialing standards.About UsLive and work in a community that is home to world-

renowned beaches, scenery, and year-round outdoor activities. Adventist Health Castle

(AHCS), located in Kailua, Hawaii, serves the island of O'ahu and is the primary acute

health care facility for a population of 150,000 on the Windward side of the island. AHCS
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features a 160 bed, award-winning medical center that received the only Malcolm Baldrige

National Quality Award in the state of Hawaii. Our staff includes more than 300 physicians

and over 1, 000 employees trained to provide a variety of medical services. From advanced

imaging techniques to special surgical procedures, we are equipped to serve the diverse

healthcare needs of our community. We are proud to say that our driving force behind

providing excellent whole-person care is our mission of living God’s love by inspiring health,

wholeness and hope.Opportunity IncludesPhysicians highly respected and valued by

hospitalHigh quality, collegial Medical StaffHigh quality, well-trained clinical and non-clinical team

supportExcellent opportunity for healthful work-life balanceBenefitsIncome GuaranteeExcellent

Retirement Plans including 403(b) with matchMalpractice

InsuranceMedical/Dental/Vision/DrugGenerous time offCME AllowanceAnd much

more!Adventist Health Castle qualifies for Public Service Loan Forgiveness as a 501(c)(3)

not-for-profit hospital.Base Compensation Starts at $260,000 per yearApply to learn more

about our total compensation* and benefits!

Apply Now
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